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I
t does not seem that hard to
stand on one leg on a bosu ball –
an exercise device in the form of
an inverted dome – with the other
in the air.

But more than 30 fitness
trainers trying to land a job at a gym in
Queen Street could not do it.

Armed with fitness certifications, they breezed
through the push-ups and chin-ups.

But the founder of Functional Training Institute,
Mr Nelson Chong, turned them all away because they
failed the balance test.

Most people cannot stabilise their ankles, knees and
hip joints to stay on the bosu ball, he said.

And the ability to keep in balance is crucial – in
sports as well as daily life. Football players have to
balance on one leg to kick a ball and many women have
to keep their balance when they walk around on high
heels.

To learn balance, one needs core strength and agility,
both of which can be worked on through a variety of
activities, including exercises specifically geared
towards them.

Four gyms here are reporting increasing interest from
people – both athletes and non-athletes – in such
training, called functional training.

Since the Functional Training Institute opened in
November 2009, its number of clients has doubled to
400.

Another centre, Aspiring Goals Functional Training

Centre, now has 15 clients passing through its doors
each day, up from five in 2010.

Crossfit Singapore now works with more than
100 athletes, up from two in May 2009 when it opened.
It is an affiliate of the core strength and conditioning
programme from the United States.

At Fitness First, functional training is conducted
during personal-training sessions and daily group
workouts on the gym floor.

In the last two years, the gym chain has also been
refurbishing its clubs to make room for areas dedicated
to functional training, with equipment such as the TRX
suspension trainer and a stick-like tool called the ViPR.

Its new club at Marina Bay Financial Centre, which
opens in August, will be the first to have group
suspension training classes in the studio.

EXERCISES FOR REAL ACTIVITIES
While conventional workouts focus on cardiovascular
fitness and muscle strength, functional training covers a
broader range of movements and abilities.

It mirrors everyday movement patterns, such as
bending, twisting, pushing and pulling, movements a
person needs to carry a heavy grocery bag, squat in the
toilet or reach out for an item on a high shelf with ease.

Exercises can be done with equipment such as
weights or cable devices, or using one’s own weight.

They include lunges, squats, planks and push-ups
and can be adjusted to be done on fitness balls or with
kettlebells for additional strength and balance training.

Assistant Professor Swarup Mukherjee from the

physical education and sports science academic
group at the National Institute of Education, said
functional training leads to improved muscle balance,
better joint stability and enhanced movement control,
all of which are beneficial to athletes and the general
population.

Perhaps without knowing it, many people are
already engaged in exercise which benefits their
general function.

Dr Mukherjee said: “A large number of
Singaporeans of different age groups participate in
pilates, martial arts, mixed martial arts, dance
forms and gymnastics.

“These activities involve force production
(speeding up), force reduction (slowing down),
stability, balance, posture control and position
sense – all of which meet the criteria of
functional training.”

He also noted that functional training is a
recent addition to athletic training.

Its purview has always been in
physiotherapy, where therapists use it to
rehabilitate patients compromised by
stroke or injury.

In fact, functional training is “a
physiotherapist’s forte”, said
Ms Michelle Kwong, 32, principal
physiotherapist from private
physiotherapy centre Physioclinic.

With knowledge of anatomy,
physiology and the biomechanics

of how the body works, the physiotherapist helps improve
the range of movement in joints, prevent muscles from
tightening and retrain a person’s gait. The aim is to
reduce pain and regain function.

In the initial phase of an injury, functional training is
incorporated with other types of treatment such as
stretching and massage, said Mr Leslie Ng, 35, a
sports physiotherapist from sports injury clinic One
Physiotherapy.

Ms Pauline Leong, principal physiotherapist at
Singapore General Hospital, advises people with
pain, or an elderly person with a history of falls, to
seek a doctor’s advice first before approaching
fitness trainers for help with their exercise regimen.

STRENGTH, SPEED AND AGILITY
Outside of the rehabilitation clinic, functional
training is being discovered by healthy people
wishing to improve strength and flexibility as they
age.

As practised in the gym, functional training
works on the body’s “fast twitch” muscle fibres,
which are the muscles needed to react to a
split-second crisis such as a fall, said head
coach at Crossfit Singapore, Mr Kevin Lim, 32.

People who engage in most forms of
cardiovascular exercise would rely on their
“slow twitch” muscle fibres, which contract
slowly over a prolonged period.

Over time, said Mr Lim, even an athlete’s
fast twitch muscle fibres can become rusty
from lack of use.

Functional training tries to address
these gaps in usage through its
emphasis on training both sets of
muscle fibres.

In functional training, exercises are
performed in three planes: frontal

(side to side), saggital (forward
or backward) and transverse
(rotational).

Rather than moving forward on a treadmill, for
instance, clients may be taught to walk sideways on an
inclined surface, said Mr Chong.

This mimicks the occasions when one is required to
side-step an obstacle or break a fall, which can occur in
any direction, he added.

Hand-eye coordination is also involved.
Unlike strength training, which focuses on building

muscles alone, functional exercises train the person in
performing movements applicable in real life.

It emphasises integrated movement, rather than
working on muscle groups in isolation.

Athletes benefit from functional training because of its
emphasis on strength, speed and agility, said personal
trainer Hayati Nuffus, who owns functional-training gym
AlphaFit.

But more important than excelling in sports, functional
training aims to keep an individual mobile throughout life.

To be healthy, each adult should put in 150 minutes of
moderately intensive activity each week, the Health
Promotion Board (HPB) recommends.

Functional training can be a part of this, along with
other lifestyle, aerobic and strength activities, said
Dr Robert Sloan, the centre head and chief exercise
physiologist at the HPB’s Physical Activity Centre of
Excellence.

He calls functional training “yet another sound method
that can be a part of a holistic physical activity
programme”.

The effectiveness of functional training alone on
younger and middle-aged people “has not been well
established, but there is likely benefit”, he said.

But for older adults, functional training alone has been
shown to benefit them.

In fact, a specific functional training programme may
be warranted for older people at high risk of falls due to a
sedentary lifestyle, Dr Sloan added.
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Functional training mimics real-life movements and can help prevent injuries in daily life

Three years ago, retiree Lim Poh Luan had trouble
keeping steady on her feet.

She could be walking on a pavement or getting up
from a chair when she would feel her knees buckle
under her weight as she fell to the ground.

The former teacher, now 88, recalled: “My legs felt
soft and seemed to give way quite easily. I would get

angry with myself and
wonder why this was
happening.”

Fortunately, Madam
Lim was never seriously
hurt. But like many
elderly people, her
muscles had
deteriorated from age
and a lack of exercise.
She also had knee
replacements in 2001
and 2007.

Worried about the
frequent falls, her
daughters installed
grab bars in her
bedroom toilet and
removed the rugs in the
house, where she lives
alone with a maid.

Her husband died in

1996.

Madam Lim decided

to get help to prevent becoming disabled,
wheelchair-bound or bedridden, she said.

At her younger daughter Verena Tay’s
recommendation, she began weekly exercise sessions
at the Functional Training Institute in December 2009.

There, she worked on motor and coordination skills
she needs in everyday life.

Her trainer, Mr Mattew Chan, made her practise
bouncing a fitness ball while walking forward,
backward and sideways to train her hand-eye
coordination.

He also taught her stretching exercises which
included picking up a medicine ball from the ground
and stowing it on an imaginary high shelf.

To train her to be stable on her feet even when she
had to change directions, he got her to practise
stepping over a board – a skill which requires
one-legged balance.

After a few weeks, her younger daughter, Ms Tay, a
46-year-old part-time lecturer at the National Institute
of Education, noticed her mother no longer shuffled
when she walked and was steadier on her feet.

Madam Lim looks forward to her weekly sessions at
the Functional Training Institute, which she calls her

“outings with my daughter”.

She continues with simple exercises at home
almost every day, such as walking sideways and
balancing on one leg with one hand on the wall. She
records these in a book to chart her progress and to
show Mr Chan.

Madam Lim, who is on medication for high blood
pressure and high cholesterol, said proudly she is
“definitely faster” than her 90-year-old brother.

She said: “My legs feel stronger and I’m now less
afraid of falling.”

LOOKING GOOD, FEELING GREAT
Like Madam Lim, scores of people are discovering
they can work on strength and agility so they do not
have to live with various setbacks and disabilities,
such as bad knees and lack of strength.

Housewife Norani Aziz, 43, used to have trouble
getting up and down a bus because of her knees.
Advised by her doctor to lose weight, she now works
out twice a week with personal trainer Hayati Nuffus
of functional training gym AlphaFit.

Since last December, Ms Noraini has been doing
squats while carrying kettlebells, inclined pull-ups and

burpees, among other exercises. She has shed 4kg and
is now 68kg at 1.55m in height.

She is also taking glucosamine, a supplement for
joints. She said: “The pain has subsided and I can now
go up stairs and climb a ladder with ease.”

At Changi General Hospital, patients “graduate” to
more demanding training as they get stronger.

Dr Benedict Tan, head and senior consultant at
Changi Sports Medicine Centre, said: “As the patient
gets better and is able to cope with day-to-day activities,
the physiotherapist hands him over to the clinical sports
trainer to intensify the rehabilitation.

“When the patient is fully rehabilitated, that is, able
to return to sports, he can be handed over to the
personal trainer, again with specific instructions on the
dos and dont’s.”

Not everyone who goes in for functional training has
some kind of physical illness.

Corporate trainer Elisabeth Tan, 40, wanted to
continue looking good and be able to lift her 12kg
five-year-old daughter.

Twice a week, at Aspiring Goals Functional Training
Centre, she swings a sledgehammer and lifts
barbells.

She said: “It’s a wonderful feeling to be able to
carry her now.”

Freelance writer and educator Choo Kah Ying, 40,

felt her 15-year-old
autistic son,
Sebastian, needed
some exercise
when she noticed
how he had loose
muscle tone and
tended to slouch.

For the last four
years, mother and
son have worked
out – at first twice
a week and now
weekly – at Aspiring
Goals under their
coach, Mr Sandy
Snakenberg.

Among other
exercises,
Mr Snakenberg got
Sebastian to
practise holding a
10kg medicine ball
over his head
which required him
to stand up
straight.

The training also made Sebastian more conscious of
his posture.

Ms Choo said with a laugh: “He now takes pride in
his looks and would even roll up his shirt sleeves to
show people his biceps.”

To train Madam Lim to be
stable on her feet, trainer
Mattew Chan got her to
practise stepping over a board.
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Coach Sandy Snakenberg got
Sebastian to practise lifting weights,
such as a 15kg barbell, to help him
tone his muscles and to stand up
straighter.

JOAN CHEW finds out how people from all walks of life have benefited from functional training

Among other exercises, housewife Norani Aziz does squats
carrying kettlebells (left) and has shed 4kg since last
December. The pain in her knees has also subsided.

Regaining balance, reducing pain
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